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Must Fight On All Fronts: FDRRaid Damages
Allied Offensive Near; OH Refinery
TYT^ TT T\_r_ _ • wf ■hhmb BvBeethoven

1.04 ANOEte*. Ffb, M (TP»—
Imini!I'd men of the 0111104 forces
IMF carry the blood of criminals
r their vein* before the war Is
if-pt hut there hill be no Mitma
Itarhfd.
The American Red Craae set tip

1 "hliMtd hank" station today in
fie hospital of the l.o* Angeles
Mnty jail, where men and
1 omen who have run Into assort-
i troubles with the last' are rnn-
inrj sheriff Itiscallna said that
•iuntrer donor* among hi* guest*
till he close to It# per rent.
Three Japanese held on minor
fcirfps were among the first to
g»r their blood.

"Tonight'.* program is one
of unusual quality for I'oih'gi*
student musician*," Alexan¬
der Schuster, director of the
M. S (' >>mphom niviuMru .ml
in ctvrmeniini; on the winter
term conceit tonight .it H p mi. in

i the auditorium.

Highlight -if the program will
hp the p puho Beethoven Sync

11 hoiiv No .» m minm While
'
this •,. :rplumy lui -ihvoys been .1

St'irSfHirltiti Ihip
In l/i/M'iir Here
On Tliiirnihiy
The Fehrukrv issue of the Spar-
.1 M ig.i/nie will hit campus
oils Thursday, mcirding |o
it- Bob Damson.

tv.i'iiicl .m the new issue will
r Sp'i1> W.n-'iiiie Almanac, a
hcdule lot Spartan. nctivitte"
ti c <hn.o r which will imp¬

lement Al. >1 State A*
>t'i i'1-j fratmed in liiFt month'-

lid guide for the Varle-
•<P»Mi-s irr the new issue
authentic pi "gram c

f-produced event. A*
State* btisketbHll team
•lie of the Spartan at-

Further destructive attack-
,r the Japanese forces massing

>»• assault dn Java weie
{♦parted this evening in a War
fr^artmeti! communique out-
,: - a; the situation In the Far
|>-< theater,
Fiyny fortress bombers of

Is '.h .ted States army air corps
I /• ,r ed out a heavy raid
cp thf Japanese-held airdrome
k iv iv.-ar. on the Island <>f
f1 At least six medium Jap
bvr.'**!« ueie believed to have
Ui destioyeft when American
L -ren scored direct hits. Hun-
I<;■ 4 and .10 field equipment
p- Mine under the bomb*
U'*t- < f the army flyers and
Lee damaged,
bn* ADVANCE
[ Meanwhile, the United Na-
S: : • command has disclosed
t".•• the fierce Allied air and
b-■ hI .<*>ault which began las*
[Tu'-dav and lasted over the
kes-Kc.d had shattered a Jap
r . - >■ fleet ofT Bali. AH l»u'
r* v f the Japanese vessels
M'p- were sunk or damaged.
In Burma, British Imperial

r-fOi have taken up a new
iur.d l*tween the Ililtn and
Bittac* river*, British military
hmn-fntators described the
raw difer. ive positions along
pr St tang »s more formidabletan those held previously
tang the Bilin river.
I Aukisha moved tonight to
pet the threat of an Invasion,
M *' tiie northern part of the
| wuj placed under rnili-k> ivrrrol The area includes
r'* Dai win. already raided
rTo', rimes by heavy Jap
ember*
kf FLEET HIT
I R if.fi forces continued to
M'.rnte along the whole east-
rr. with the Red army
Nebrating the 24th anniver-
rr> ! -t:> founding by recap-

[•• rc additional inhabited ki-

gef.
tcntion

Military Unit*
Will Accept No
Vet Students
Veterinary students Will be ac¬

cepted for advanced military oril.s
under exceptional.. cireumFlaiucv
Lt. C«.l Stu .it Milinil military
department head, announced yes¬
terday.

Reason* behind this change, c. J
given by Col. Method-, ace:

1 Vet students who complete!
four years of R t>. T C. tunning'
in other Branches almost imvoi-i
ably request'transfer to the Vet-I
erinnry Corp*, resulting in the,
loss of one more ofTuei by then
training arm

2, Vet graduates receive com¬
mission* in the Vctci nary Corp*
.reserve anyway. :

3 Most Vet students rue dc- I
ferred from the draft and do not
need R O T. C enrollment Ua..
remain in schw'I.
4. Training received in othei

arms is of limited value m . the
Veterinary Coips.

Winning carttmns and honor-
uble mention u, Theta Alpha
t'hi' rait on «ont«'?t. 1 on in con-
•unction with the winter term all-
.*i*llege play. What A Life," will
ire displayed ui the Union until
Feb** 25. '.official* of the routed
have auiwruujed
The cutottiiN are numlrered,

and students have a chance to win
free ticke's to the j.iny try gue s-
iiig what BKiH-- big fish on
ratnpu.v the caricatures repie-

Ior highlight* of President
Roosevelt'* fireside address, see
page I

' l ie the Phil-
. three Amcr-
acre perma-
tmmission a'

N.ii'SKity »f 1 nmjuM ^rniip- parti. ipiitini; m tivi-lv in Mich-
iitun Stnii''. .li'fi'iiMi' -ir. it mis >(ji'f<vi.il HKuin ln»t niiiht »*
tin- Offill- ill' Student Diffooi- hflit-ilM third mwlinif.
CliHirmiin -lim Crnzii'i- iiwnin ui'Hi'd nil iirKHldziitiiinj* to

n.-li-i l nr u|i|M>iiit rcpri Mi-nta-
^ I, | tivrn to nttind thi'mo'tinit ofJhlJA ^ClS UltlC ihe noriliiiHtinif lommiltro of
/, II • "'s" m- ^V#-,l-

ror (.(illcgi(||U nesda.v in {he Spartan room of the

President Roomelt reported
that the uir looses at Honolulu
were much lighter than rumored
and the United StaUwhas destroy¬
ed more .Japanese plane- >mcc the
start of the war than they Rave
lout to the .\'.p|x>ne»e.
die Struck at Axis propaganda

which sa.d the g"al of ten* of
thousands < f plane*, tatiks. guns
and ship- which he had set for the
United- Stairs was fantastic.
"Toinght. nearly two months

later, .after a caieful survey-r-f
progress ... 1 can tell you that

See FDR—Page I

"Kntrics containing the en¬
trant's address and name will be
accepted at the Union de-k until
ft p. m next Wednesday.*', Hie pub¬
licity coinmittre Miii.ouiHcd late
last night.
First prize will be two tickets

to the play. "What A Life." Stir-
den's .with the -econd and third
largest nunder of name* correct
will get one ticket each.
Duplicate pn/es will la- aWind¬

ed in case of a tie.

TWO DROIT'S RESPOND
If orgam/aLfnrts. will show

fhiir intciest, we'll as-ign work
ff«r them to do." in* said.
Fust two organizations to iraek

the defense drive were Beta Al¬
pha Sigma, art bottomry, and Al¬
pha Phi Omega, cioire honorary
•a lot. h 1* nlwavs active.
Beta Alfilm Sigma member* are

ready to prepare po- teis. for ail
pha-es of the drive Alpha Phi
Omega plans to take over publi¬
cizing the wat and local cam-

See page I for a sample bal¬
lot listing ail of today'* election
candidate*.

be-t candidate* posisble to head
student government next year.
Hepresentatioa Ui the council i»

bawd *n divmonal enrollment,
with I.ilaeral Art* heading the six
divisions with four council mem¬
ber', Veterinary Medicine *tu-
dent* will select one council
member today, while each other
division will choose two. Liberal
Aitf studenta v le for t\v>> men
and two women.
Fieshman officer* will verve

ior the remainder of the school
year, while <oui«il»r,en will take
♦hen posiiion* during spring term.
Identification Card* are required
T_c_*k »ting, and ' fte*hm«n may
vote for divisional representative*
4« well a* cU«g officers

Were's VarietyShow Insanity
WASHINGTON Feb 23 »TP)

-•The War dep.;tmerit announc¬
ed t.*t,.-k thu4 .1 1 l^'hg it—ded
With offers tuiri W fid w-1 army
ff^ei.- wt ■ of - 0* 1 -hem-elves
qualified ior cnn ii..- 't>
Twenty -eight *h u>;.»,d have

all e.id ;eM*»ruted t.. a request
rnr.de t v, rrvor.t"- ago fi t e<-
nffirer# who wished to V"*unt«»ei
for »e- v.ee Tbe> are s'o! i«'-o -
tag in a; the rate of FA"" ..*<la%

| Only tho*e e*pe<«aUy qua;.fi**d b»
: serve in .1 modeiti war nun f me
'have received (..mmrnr n>. These
!.. e reUtnrls n w in numbei

»rrt your
>mfortal»^
rt on your
we're the
►e the or"

.attcrn* •

lie Arro«
erchief »a
cket.

none. wf'rt
Ito $0 t0#
and t»*ka

you evef
he uxitrof

t*ign aopreroe tit the *how, tp» 10 j And everybody'# competing for
act# of laugh* compete for j>rize*. prizes offered by S. W. L, and
according to general co-chairman Green Helmet, frpqdMtrs* Two
Mary Child* (right). Gerry cup* will be awarded, and may be
Smith, who is ww Iwng With Iwr kept permanently by the winning
on the production «ay», "It * tbi arU, They are on public display
corniest thing outside of Iowa, the Town and College Shop.

• Cvtqrthing irom the chorus Ticket* are on aale now at the
piekered above to marionettes, will Union desk and the Administra¬
te featured, lion building.

Seen above are Carl Harti^
Ha/ry Gardner, and Mark Buchog
(left to right) rehearsing the Del*
t« Sigma Phi contribution to "Or¬
chids and Onions," annual all*
college Variety shone to be given
in feircbdd theater at • p, in.
Thursday and ITMay-
Insanity rivalled only by "HeU*

xapappin' " and "Pungaflre" will
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AlliedVictory
Isolates Japs
Oil Island

Michigan fitatt New* Washington Merry•Go-RonyREGISTRATION NOTICE
Kvwi}' student >|i< ulii •**# hi* <ulvl*«r or i'IbM utticr nc<->>r<Jiijr i« th. jwhjilttl*

In-low l» olitnln hi* rrsrifrtrnMrn rnVclopc w.«J i-lrn.hi» tmitr fur ihi- *i>rin»e
ItiDi Rp*i-r*ltiim 1 f »nctk»ii* will t*ka plarr in III* Wonw-n'r C>fnim*inm on
Momlnv. March .10, nml Tim-*«Iiiy, March 31. .

The schedule for -seeing advisers add claps officers follows:
' Ar.KKll.TtlRK AND FORESTRY STUDENT*

Seniors—Report to *118 Ag hall, March 6, 8-5, and March 7, 8-12.
Juniors—See Professor Lucas, Dairy building, March 6, 8-5, and

March 7, 8-12.
S«phfc«iores—Report to 204 Hurt building, March f, 8-5, and

March 7, 8-12.
Freshmen—Itepprt to 200 Ag hall, March 0, 1-6; and March 7,

8-12.

APPLIED SCIENCE STUDENTS
All students see advisers between March 9 and 14.

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
Report to 109 Olds hall as follows:

Freshmen
Thursday. March 5 Friday. March 6

A-B inclusive—8:30-11:90 O-l. inclusive 8 30-11:30
t'-F inclusive—1:30- 4:30 M-P inclusive- 130- 4 30

Saturday, March 7 Monday. March 9
R-S inclusive - 8:30-11: 30 T-Z inclusive -8:30-11 ;30

Sophomores
Tuesday, March 10 Wednesday. March II

A-B inclusive— 1:30- 4:30 C-F inclusive 8.30-U 30
G-L inclusive I 30- 4 30

Thiirsday, March 13
M-H inclusive- 8 30-11:30
S-Z inclusive 1:30- 4 3»J

fYouAskMe
A FewWorth
About KmiiiU itiul

imRS Cooperation
' *

By Tom Gmnt

COOPERATION CAN BRIGHTEN up
life mi tml. If you'v# «V*r tried unsuc-
cesifuHy to xtnrt uu unfruitful cur when
youvnt in n hurry, you know that ahudowu
caniTall uuildenly over any bright Sunday
•fterpoou. I was in that situation when it
r»ft of helping hands poured out of Klx-
worlh cooperative house und went to work.

...

DISREGARDING SUNDAY clothes the
hoys splashed through puddles and Ire nnd
the ear was started in about three min¬
utes flat with u good push. The daj looked
H lot brighter after that.
vf» "■ * * *

INCIOENTAI.I.V. I CAN'T understand
why the little minister won't eti. pi i'ate liy
himself. Heaven knows he's hud the last
of food, water, even alcohol and oil. To say
nothing of loving Hire. If environment
means anything, that tar ought to he a
little gem. Hut I'm afraid that somewhere
buck in his family ancestry an army jeep
worked into a re-1svtaMe family of 1 mo¬
tors.

Rwmevell Urged
To liet tough
With Executive* It's a , ur

heir o"'» o! e
L thai -Wiehb
[. in a spec la
unl»y in the
h th, plans g
Lenient of S'
L r-gsme will
L The prop'
Ligh "" "nc
|. l (. on the si
[he i Meet of
| • jcrevide fui
[>«| Ven ice C

Junior.

liidac. Mjrrli 13 Sjluiday, .Vlccrelc It
A-K inclusive —8:30-11:30 M-P inclusive--8:30-11:30
F-I. inclusive -i 30- 4.30

Monday. March 16
Q-Z inclusive-—8 30-11 30

Seniors
Monday. March 16 Tne*d*.y. March 17

A-<» inclusive 130- 4.3(1 II P inclusive- 8 30-11 30
Q-7. inclusive - I 30- 4 30

7Vic Rail I'mlilrm

SPEAKING 111 COOPERATION, we're
hnpim: pal Hopitv ur to be formal—llomer
Neil Upland—can drop his while banner
now. He's been on a one-man crusade In
wake op dance-goers to the fact thai II
Isn't'a breach of morals, or even etiquette,
to applaud a gtmd number b> a band.

IIO.Ml', |.( GNOMICS STUDENTS
i See Advisers)

Senium February 23 »" 26 inclusive.
Juniors February L0 I" March 3 inclusive
Nophatniircs March 4 t»» M.-re-h 9 imlu/ivc
I'rchmeii- Match 7 to March il inclusive

IT SKKM.s \VtH.»|)V Herman was a bit
discouraged looking oui-inlo a great mass
of (Icent Stone l*'a» Rumor ha - it h»
was |ri»king tor a seal -to throw to the
dead lish t«»r a change

LIRERAI. ARTE STUDENTS
AM "Indent- sec adviser* beginning March 9.

VETERINARY AND MEDKAI DIOLOGY ETUDENTS
AM students M-t iiriv iwr-- '»ut'\veen Mtirch 9 and 14.

f.HADUATE STUDENTS
See major pfolessoi' between March 9 und 14

ALE STUDENTS

,i, id c iciiipt .clitalc" fc ip !i,k'•)«.,r,( I.PO i, m (•»» ml.»r. a *1*1'
. ( iti,- H'Ucxi'.t «if V" >rl I,. Iw „(. ic tl "f'htt* fWWt >- plP^i-nDsl «t th>' tin

HI T AMAZINGLY LNOLGII, the hoys
and gfrls came nlHe after the .1-11op was
about half out and made Hob Strong and
Jan Gather feel right at home. And de¬
spite any darkling murmurs in (lie heat
tunnels about "GIG Name Hand*." those
two cut fits pleased plenty of the moh that
was the .(-Hop.

AS MORlK SAYSv-a little cooperation by
the audience brings out. the best in the
bands. We're In ping the crowds will stay
dive al the rest of the parties. And that
the rest of the parties will be as much
fun a - the"! I lop.

LETTERS
(I lial ami (( ho Do Slmli>nls
I ate for—-If They I olv?
To the Kditor:

We d< n'l need a Student council investigation to discover
why only I", per cent of the eligible voters visited the polls
last I uestlay■, Personally, 1 Indieve that 's all the voting our
political system deserves—if that much.
What was there to vote for?

A handful of nanus. Maybe u.
» per cent of the student body | c »«i
knows the owners of these "k
t niif I-,., wluit pi ,m iplc- d" '''
»i" « • .to.. t.ird ' I doubt If

In am oVmuttMU, the cucrcot
c .-md tft vtuf Nixigs urt -adder
thin the bunds (hat pla> them
winch «S |)l«U> bad ttl rail't CHSCf
li ;i»yon« can i»et inc patinda
•flc.i UaU'Iuhh to "Yuu'ic a Sap.
Mister J ,i «»»• "Goodbye Mair.a.
I'fr.-OtT to Yokahiiimi," every d;.y
ifwi i ht since December 7. we'd
i.tUofi not bt cia-sed .<> .i pu'rnd
T- end thin dvlugv ■»( earn, w«

i>ii\c tompwed, with the h«Lp ot
•jus -Must i tou.- tuuinnu»U,4'. Uic
W.ty Sung Ut end All War Songs
entiUfcii. "Y u re tilt* Only Fem l
m My Pc^i I liaiboi. Ptuil." Wi
suenut the lyrics tor your dtsup-
pc. s al ... -

'You're 'he only pearl in my
Pta» t. Uurbot . Pcurl

Y u'.c tlte girl 1 see whva cvary
flag unfurls

Itt i tiehth cr a tank
Chargtbg turwaud "iiy th* flanl£"
Rvc.y bufst.ng sited Iwks like

y-iui golden curi>.

tiit fighting for. tircn let the
uPdati" earn then clcoiion by
jus; .« . l.ti'd They nt-t d not
•nd nt.a.cj.: by plastering the
n, il-. with ineanatKli"-i haud-
! , hut they should write
it ic-, make -piccht'f and ofh-
s i-» make known then vitovs

the bninhcr
: u'iie.i hitief
iitury dcpnil-

At t»n.c-. W«n«di !iig and John*
son. w lU'i office* down different
dtm Lwit* of U'V War deyuriincut
corridor. w«tc scarswiy jar speak¬
ing lwm* Yet Rooaifevtrn would
rvt ntu! veuti- —

Thus ttie Army dragged afouc
during an* of the mo»t smp-aUml
p<»i n«i> «f uui wm ptcp.ji ataMi.
cvvi *a yvmc after Hitlir in*
vadvd Poland
If wajj not uufd the summer < i

1840 that the Ptc .?<ient finally got
U»u.\h and appointed a new Sucic-
tei'y of W.O, He! :y I. Sftm--on
STLMSGN IMM. *E4 LEANS

M*". 8tiiiu>un already had tarved
■Hit a unajue place in A;o«; ican
bihtKuy. He has been SetaeUirv

mipatiiiiv. tii' pltn-
i Fiiiiikl;. I dldn 1
rtufteit, lH.ii.u-t' i t
wouldn't ti ok- the

Thifi'-itiiiutlr. authority - yen-

MHiHf spcccltc.i" like we have he-
tote .-pi,-u; election* might hel>,
.• deteiMune who the best fv»uk-
UiK yaiidsdafe is. but again the
tj-.-ue o> ur»'lev«nt.

I say again let our Candidate»
• ant their election. They ought
to know that the < fliec- mean

u-.d we ought to know what thev
nd (o d.» w ith the offices.

With frta li a Kysteut of «t»mp.ii);n •

•ni; i-ethapr Uie frludunts will get
out and v tv.

«UAWUEL H. FUIEDLLND.

t, the only tuft Wii
t vniUR a candidate i>
as an uidejHmdenl or
n.ati 1 tuuM arttntl.

1 MI tit's Hfitl MMOI Itie-
i hard to get their van-

You're the uiiiy jstsgri in tt.y Pi ai l
Hgi but. l\'url,

Tiic thought of you jufrt leaves trie
in a whirl.

When Uwfr war is finally over.
You and 1 will luum in clover.
You ie tint only peart »« my Pearl

Harbor. Piarl "
CopyngM, 1943

The n;uf»u is Uu worse tlMt)
Utv wards aixi all in aj* it advouid
:<ce. inpludi cure of two thing*
Two tJ-.ite-. fcedwr it wit maki-
the piesent campstake a i.U\e
more tune with t)»>i money-

inaking corn or it wrli tiewtiw a,
hit oveiiught.

Inellprdu MMlrrne
KmUrng; That which givtg

nowrvn » mithtng to think about
sylu-it tiwy arc t, ik.ng

—Thud degrwp Buru>
-trck-roc-

suddrn ThowgkU
SiMjw» pR.vi.ic have no m-pvvt

for age. unlets- it'-Hbrnw «i.
- bnuiry from Lay Town

-ticE-Ux--
Mor»t Joke We Ever Ueard

Joe, Why Ate yyu corriy-ing thai
c»ise?

M-*e; Devalue it can't walk!
—St:lL-or.»the-cub; lk !>

We're gorr^i try try and get a
toindiuudcr we know to piu^ our
lunsa- so all of you w ill have a
chance to moan at unce.
The 8 « /iw<u teiti be a bcatd
li r;u«c«D U-'tR only can-iri-biuc."

-8 o'clock-

IT RS

TELL THE STORY
NORMAN Oil

Collegiate
Stationery

B lii. h Uu- hot,- ul lh«- i xriliiig l« ll< r«
vi'iu'r,- mriling Hm m- 1I4V..
KNCKAMMrS in 6MKKN >h 6OI.P

si:il <>r lifc! VI \M)V1 TOU LU MO.MM.Ii 1*1

. M muttc . who get- elected,
•d the Student council (night as

iMi devise •> rysteii* of upivint-
g vBkflr*. If there mc iftsue*

STATE COUEGE BOOK STORE
\.l Buy IX fvr.se B<.ipds ar.d SUrap
.] Xodgy. • ,.v '
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Boxers Beat West Virginia
Defending Champs
Stick In Playoffs
Rally finable* DZV Triump*
ATO to Top Without Use
UimhaOii Of Regular*

For Third Straight
Capt. Trombley, Wood
Score Quick Knockouts

asideSports Record Smasher De-Luxe

Mr HAS TWO
SCORING RECORDS
TO HIS
CREDIT..

NORMVEBSTER.
CONTRIBUTED
"JIMWJOE" TO
SPARTAN PASRET-
BALL, HE IS 2.1
And a re.

major...

Ht MAIMAll. I1ANN
Four ambition* intramural bus-

ketbidj teams. led by- the ever-
present DZV outfit, will meet m
the semi-Una) round of the Inde¬
pendent League tonight after |
safely emerging j'lv.m last nfgHf*!
qui Pertlnal competition. " . j
Tonight's card will match 1h<*j

Hear- with the Ag Engineer*, who i
-aim d the semi- on a bye. at 7:15 '
o'clock, and the Metis with the |
defending champion DZV breth- j
ien at K o'clock.
IIZV IS FAVORITE
The DZVare rated tlie faver- I

ite- to eitpture their fourth »ue* j
■ iv-ive cage crown, gave the oth-.j
er tram- a bit of extra food for j
thonvl: last night by ttsftig a j
makeshift lineup in dropping Al- )
yha Chi Sigma, 22 t » 13
Mi-MOg Irorn tin- DZV lineup i

m o' regular-- ("entei Whitcy }
la-vrer and For* art! M'k" Mil-!
(••i.i-ta< h. .out in-them «ib;«« net- Roy

The inter-fraternity basketball
league was narrowed down »«>
t'.vw teaiiui lortt night, a- the
Afrit's nosed out the Delta Sigma
Chi's, 13 t.» 9. and the defending
hampions ATO's outplayed the
L .mbdu Chi Alphas. 20 to 12,
The AGR * and IVIta Sigs dis-
Lived lasting fightmg -pints,
wdlt iH ithcj- ttajn giv .rig giVond
until Uiv ;,i>t few minute- when
the AC.R siidenly turned «n the
he 't The AfrR'- led the hall, 4
to .! ,i»:d ,)• itie eml of the Uurd.
•ymxrW . H to H
Scoring h-.nn- of the game

a • « .(Warded t«. Dick Ode of the
mi.er- with 10 points, while

Keith, M„r. . ! d the way fin the
De):.i -S.;.'- with J |K*lni- Hob
\h N» 1 «.f fh<> AC*tT;_ displayed
brilliant ba'lhandhnij which rer-
,.:nl\ a,a- .♦ great a.-set in then
.r» i> Dak quayie >;i. out-

ALWAMt RK Af4
xv> 1Kb Ml PL kUr. 1 C> W

COME A f '

Ikiskelliall Scores
Michigan HI. I hieigo 37.
Iowa 55. Indiana 52
Purdue 50. NortliMriUni 10.
Illinois 15, WKminrfti 13.
low j Stale 10. Oklahoma 13.

aree

I OltW \ltl) Jill. (.UtAIII)

Stale Scoring star a* Seen t»\ ( .iilnonKt It ib Storm*

•ring duties• Fund of file loser- Frnteigh took
,2 poMd . Hnh vilh H)_,point"!

Traekslers Fad loosing II ays
IJ'ler III Straight Defeatshinting IIF.AMS IIOl.lt I.F.Alt

ev.v In the two other i-.anies the ]
—— Hem's diaded Hie Kagic->. Ill to 1(1, j
I - and tin lb da trounced Poultry.!
| |. w i.. ,* The Hei.i plied up a 12-Jfi !i..'d f

in 'he !ii s» halt and fieid the mm -

* g.n ail the „v.iy (lien And»e\V;«|.
uade a - en points in Hie first half I

' "t Hear-, and do usual high- j
lh-' - •, • i ifjg Ralph Kuitg# of the |

, iS'Sji'-s . ;.nut«f| to two field

an H«-i vi Halkhui y, just re¬

nt !'"in a i old. ,oid llarrell
. oiituj iioused for three
with •»mii 1ioy • coring

»lou about the head and
t . sputh.' iking the deet*

ig.iin won the heavy-
Itcn ,n fnifrii. WertVir="
istnig r.o mau—bj" trice

fiiifv Its l-irsl Irsl
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Heals Mii'liitiun
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The Uby of Mulligan Stale
Bdl ; ipcrti 'cam-, the new.lv foiitcd

•f ; -Hi tcjui, mAiie > debut with the
loor fiiie-t of sucre* . Sunday by w Hi¬
de- r ,r g an intr i < <dlegia»c triangular
«24 n a'i t . t Cadillac '

1ait- The tm tar which should tnukc
»h.iv 'i tumph nv: «t pJeudng to

i lonpus tans was that the Uruver-
of M < h gun teari was one <t

n the victim" 'Die Spar tuns -.em erf
!.!!«• po.rd-. Michigan 0 and
#uld liiacd Rapid- June." l.'aiicge 3
t by State i r.'rauU lr*l Hie coifegiate

field, n two of the f;ur event .

«.*> Bill Hugg, oi La - I^iUrclluE, Ckid .

wo Hmt d wi hill, and Walt
its. Wickn an, of Clptugo, was the
** Ii*-t tiiusher in a fuixcri
,i fold ;n iht c-o-A-eduntry event
^ |>'U Claik, it Saratoga Spring-,
j; N V. jiUired vcond by one-(if1

i . -eiond in 'he xUdorr
f Tin Spartan aHo prod u<. id •

' .ierled g; up of jumper# f'"'o
•) <• nj4>er pe- n ula in Al Juhn-
(•!'. • In.-u M«.untuifi; Cha«!e-
S«-. :«• ! .' ,-nrf (.any Uyun, of Hi

'
'

Jieio -rg ard Ar vpf Beroueit. • '
V' Trout Creek. Tutor pei f ,rma» • -
' -.v.-n tr.- u» an jnv4«tM>r» to .» • jm*-
un'" «;Ui ir.4«Mm week-end m Htw h-
™r'

. Mat
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The once.beat*n Wolverinrc. who ; 7
are apjx-ai -f g here HIT the ■■etowk - ?
time tha e^PKm. ure curreo'ly *h>* i«
U.-g Ti n champion* m swtminmg. s»r4.(r««B. t

i- uorllihliif «»*• la»l
ui-v fr.-ti.nJa> ali-
Hi T-K jAnnn. w

yrtUs*
•Mil a-U llita-t
c*»r4 Jack
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un ibt- l'un-lia»f of
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Yaiiilt'nltrry Urgra
I'ublirilv Slash
WASHINGTON, Feb. 33 (TP)

—Mienifan4* Republican Senator
Arthur H, Vandcnbuig today sug¬
gested that the federal govern¬
ment cut its publicity expenses.
He stated Irom the senate floor
that more than 2? million dollars
were spent annually for publicity
purposes, and naked the govern¬
ment to economist by redwing
its large staffs. '

MICHIGAN STATU NEWS

inKuiTYiitfwSS
'■> Cr A. flrotrn and 11in StminiIs

Hiiro \lnlnal FrioutIshift
R, NEVA aukfrmw

"Well-likod" Is the term
Which most fittinKly describes
G. A. Hrmvn, homl of the nni-
miil husbandry department,
who has been Connected with
Michigan State college for 40
years.
Jtlrowti, tine <if the most popular

^tiifess :n* in the At; division, en¬
tered Michigan "Agricultural eol-
llege in 100* In 190* he began as
nn instructor in the .animal hus¬
bandly department, being made
herd in 1011 —

NRAU WAITER ON( I
Proving hU reputation

"mmti Jut-. BwiWi' . acted
hind writer at the Ag achieve- !
trent banquet la-t we« k when j _
faculty nwmbe? * sm vert students. i|
Brown tvill'.-d .i "d .wn-to- f
earth" prob e r h> ,i"- animal!
husbandry ci.e e *1Jeasy to ;
talk eve: | ihleir.- with hit
they say he d»pull '■
punches '/ Tfu v ul-.» maintain!
that he ■ nt-'« it the hardest w :k I am <n £1 AIJotorc Ntnatr
Wheti tyrttym fir 1 entered the

department thnr wcie . n!y aIkui! ' WASHINGTON. Feb 23 (TP)

ft. A. BROWN
. Ag Students' Pal . »

33 Billion Bill

eight mrti <>n the -tall inch
Fufitvrr I4:.*-- H v Shaw,
there we r/m,'. 400 itnrtei
the entire i•<qtegc Hr wo.
"has a rl *1T • ! 10 inrini. m, •
two gradual!' ;»• riant*
him,

The largest single uppi npi iution-
"

m history DLL"«3.000,00(1 to
... \ da* wa rej rted favorable by
and I be •senate appropriation* com
vtri »».!liter* to cuiy on the war.

Pie bill expected to receive
M-rmtc attention Tuesday It al-
»c d\ Mad |Kis'-ed the house, but
the senate committee added an -

«.t» . j half l.ulliou dollar* to be
ij'e.1 ruostiy foi uniform, and
equipment for new army men.
Tlu' budget, but can requested the
add'tion just liefnte commrnttee
fappr«,\;,l of the huge bill wm
v ted

tnrii: riiAsi ion
Besides being head of hi* depart

merit Brown lvt«> thiee iron
phases id lis »« «• He leachf-
clusses. wmk* on »e*e.<<«b ma inly
in livest-ck nutrition, nod : sent
out a* a «peaVes from the exten¬
sion -service to farm meeting* and
other rural" activities.
Brown bke* I • students* a*

wall a. tin-1 I,k, I ■ II. I'"'"1 I'PI'iiil'l'l <•! the »«*«?.-
hi. )<>h Km !.m ' Th, ««•.«»•. ..|.|M..|H,iit|.h. will l»«.«t
best »•!., t . Ill 1 th. .1 "« ai p».sitn.,vl> 143 billkm. the
imllh, 11.. .. •. .... , ... h. " ""'I' ' 1 »•*'<•■

V,.,.»h TV. r,,"»4I l»42. and IS4.1
of hi', job is ft you; to make on-

I,"::: "" iu.8.SeiMHngPiaii«i
Thoi.^i. Il."«h president

the Laming K.w. . . i;.a J:, Ml
be wnuid ». tin: U re > ■ the

'"iffrna*" than to In "running thing*
He is abo » menib» - of Block

arrt' Bridle, lia'mna' arantil bus-
tafulr> MS of,, the Am. I CO So-
i if ty of Artmud Ibodm't-on ' ant*
Delta S wtr.a IMu F ntenut*

CONCKKT
. (Continuerl from I\ik» U

at know ledged b\ An-e .. an

temporary oc!io.t
Debussy - • Afterc.m-n o

Farm" w :1i lw g-n the s
on the prog! am wfo.th
cbmaved 1>,y the ' \'.i
ph nv
Th-d Si'*, i 'i i - rat' me

his esteem ',!'»»• M S y syn

pb"l \ »•' : « ! ' .t,
At I'D ted by the cowan*-'. ' 2»1
Kr.iiHV" ,-o;. n-«vM I > : . \

jst w i !0 ypte.,:ed. wi

Uie (iiiliruiii.'wi .i tcm. tUel tb
Michigan State ha- the c.
lees' o»vhv s t; «i he h.i m'i T-rta

OTTAWA. Feb. 2.3 ,TBt-Ca¬
nadian At» Minister Power re-
\eaU*d in the-House of I'ommons
to*toy that the t'nifed States is
ri't^tiintly reinforcing the air
force stations m Alaska
IVovej -sud that the United

State: ai'tu is- sending a constant
it i earn < t l"xvv»heis and other ail-
i-.ft t. Alaska b> way of the

55 j in v chain of an ix-iK umstiiicted
- 'tetwte-; Kdiiionton. Alberta, ahd

1
' \. -k.« under the Canadiiin-
— hup joint defense program,

. He aid the movement, of Amer-
ai ha'?' »«.at- war} lanes t-» Alaska had
lit tn ■ been to*,i eased tremendau'ly dur-
Syiv,. utg t?«* pa>t few weeks

powe: adtied that the Royal
one in Canadian aii force is tushmg all
#>m» ♦ -i in- jo check hh> tNtiuuble blow

by the rnemv from the Far North.
Zoo' H< s,dd that hi wa eeitain the

vi.dm • ■ American «i» force was doing like-

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

tUT WI CANT MOID ON TO U
tM IONG TBI WAV IVIIY
ONI S C1AMORING fOR

Tiger Snake
SANDALS

hash (not as) Wins
National Honors
In Pio llahitifr
CHICACO, Fein' 23 . (TP)—-A

J7-year-old girl wh'«? name
«oiindf. some'hinif like the cherry !
pfe she baked wait—.$200 richer j
today because of her tfrtents. j

, The ^irl. Maty Lush of Ames,'
la . was declared to have bakfd |
the most luscious pie among nine
contestants in Chicago. M a r y ;
was given $100 in cash and a $100 j
defense bond.
Second place and $50 went to 1

Mary Rebman of Ih iieoye Fatls, j
N. Y.. with Audrey Kraus of Gar- j
den City, Minn., receiving $25 for :
••baking the third best cherry pic. j
Michigan State's Cherry P e ,

Queen. Iconise Hoogahn, failed to j
j; lace in the contest.

ThTiger Sroke
foshionj by Dons Deb go .

oil the way from block and
white, beige, multi-colors
•T.to brilliant redt

(Continued from Page 1)
these goals will b«* attained." the j
President declared.
Mil I. RKOAIN cmotrNO 1
In telling, the American people ;

that they had been compelled to j
yield ground they will regain, he f
emjihhsi/ed that the United States
and her Allies a*e committed to
destruction of militarism in Japan
and t»ct many
"We are daily increasing our

strength. Soon, we and not our
enemies, will have the offensive;
we. not they, will win the final
battles, we. not they, will make
the final peace,' he asserted
The President tiuhinded his lis-

high purposes* tor every Ameri¬
can .in winning the war. These
are that n«» citven shall stop work
for a single day in any essential
industry because of labor disputes.
He said special gain- and privi¬
leges must not la* demanded, lie
called on all t>» give up conveni¬
ence* and modify their routines of
living if the nation risk- it.
MAINTAIN CONFIIH NCI
"We will do it cheerfully, re¬

membering that the common ene¬
my seeks to destroy every home
and every freedom in every part
of the land." the President added.
He said Axis propagandists,

failing t" destroy American mo¬
rale, are now trying to destroy
America's confidence m her own
Alhe- lie cited Axis claims that
the British, the Chinese -and the
Russians arc finished or hit about
to quit
"Patriotic and sensible Ameri¬

cans will reject these absurdities,"
voiced the President.
The president pointed out that

Japan's seizure and arming of
mandated islands of the Pacific, in
violation of treaties, had made it
itnpossddo at the present to rush
reinforcements h» General Mac-
Arthur in tin* Philippines,
r. s i oik f s FYI RYWHKRF
He said, "however, that large

numbers of American bombers
and thousatuis of troops are light¬
ing in the Western Pacific. The
forces of the United Nations in
China, Burma and the Netherlands
Indies weie said to be exacting n
teirible toll on the Japanese.
"Kvery Japanese transport sunk

olT Java is one less transport that
they can use t" carry reinforce¬
ment* t «their army opposing Gen¬
eral MacArthur in Luzon." he said
President Roosevelt, in tracing

the vast world stretches of the
war, called attention' to the mil¬
lions of lighting men in China.
Russia's powerful military ma;
chine, the \ ashless of the British
Empire and finally North, Central
and South America.
Ml HT STAY UNITED
He said if America heeded the

advice of some of her former iso- :

hitiontsls to withdraw ships,
planes and men and-tight a de¬
fensive war. she would old the
Axis in dividing and conquering
these great component forces In •.
that case, the United State* no
longer could aid China, would lose
communication with the South¬
west Pacific, allowing Austialin
and New Zealand to fall into
Japanese hand*
It we were to stop sending mu¬

nitions. to the British and the Rus¬
sian* tn the Mediterranean and
Persian gulf areas, we Would help
the Nazis to oven un'Turkcy, Syria,
Iraq, Peisia. Egypt and the Suez

fctfaiuil. the whole coast of North
Africa and the whole coast, of
West Africa—putting Germany
within easy striking distance of
South America.' he added.
TRYING DAYS
The President reminded his lis- ]

tenors that the Axis propagandists
had once said the Americans were
"playboys" who would hire Brit- j
jsh. Russian or Chinese soldiers
to do their lighting.
He challenged the Axis "to re¬

peat that statement today, lie
challenged the aggressors to make
such a statement to General Mac-
Arthur and his men, to the Amer¬
ican sailors in far waters, to the
men in the flying fortresses, or to

. the marines He recalled the dark
days of Valley Forge and the
brave utterances of the patriots
who suffered there, including
Thomas Payne who wrote the
words, "These are the days that
try men's souls."
President Roosevelt concluded:

"So spoke Americans in the year
!?(•. So speak Americans today"

Saniftlo Itnllol.
Preshmnn Officers

president
Fred Moron
Adolph Pruni

vice-president
Dorothy Doran
Gloria Fortier

secretary
Dorothy Gryer
Roberta Cole

treasurer
Thornn* Bather
Bob Yeiter

Hume Krwiomlcx
(Vote for Two)

Jean Chapman
Mai y Jane Kleaver
Mary Jean Wood '
Shiiley Sawyer

Vrleriitnry Medicine
(Vole for One)

Robert Baker
Wnynard Sheets

Liberal Arts
(Men Vole for Two)

Rogei Blackwood
Max Dillingham
Kd Kitchen
Karl Potter

(Women Vole for Two)
Helen Swansnn
Gloria Bell
Dash W iierfel
Margaret Buvhana
Gloria Buzzard

KngineerH
(Vote for Two)

Milton Kirkpatrick
Hni'ry Green
William Monroe
Fred T. Mitchell, Jr.
Robert Geyer

Applied Scienee
(Vote for Two)

Jean Rheinfrank
Jerry Page
Don McPhail
Jack It. Gibson
Peggy Given

Affriculture
(Vote for Two)

Jack Weaver
Rev C. Gunnel I
Ted Ross
Merrill Petoskey

lint ion Criticises Eft itcolors
i In Ijocture On American Art
i
! B> Jerry ler Norst

"Art itself is nut culture, but merely an expression of cul¬
ture." Thomas Hart Benton, America's best known contem¬
porary painter, told last night's audience in the auditorium.
"Art should be regarded as a representation of a nation's
culture." •
Speaking before a compara¬

tively large audience on the
j topic "American Art," Benton
| diKCii<s«ed the subject ns a means| w hereby rtour own national cul¬
ture can heft be interpreted."
Benton strongly criticized edu¬

cators and institutional heads who
believe that culture can only tn*
obtained in museums and in the
"finer things of life." and who de¬
mand that American art copy for¬
eign models and methods of pre-

Tuesday, February 21, iy,2

Fireside Clint High Iigh
•■W> mil.t all underttana «"4 '«« «•" !>»WI »•«•! thai nnrjrt,

I, in n«hl >1 rtl.tinrr. «htrh "!«,< ^»ll U» w»» arnnna (h, ( *
"The Bfnnd^nrrnn, t-'fiirh Knrr Vrn heraldert In -I.,. Imjl

protection Irom nIMilc hni'r li-mmo rnillrn hatt!rfi,-lo, „„ , ^ *
nr.' mnltnntlt- brino rdnllrnnr-) !»(- mir rnrmlr,." '"

• * •

"Thr nhkcl nf (hr Nail, awl thr JapaMW la In wpaiair lb, >
rd Slatw. Britain, ( hlna and Raaala and ta Kurtat, ii„„, M>
annlhrr wi Dial rarh Bill br .nrrnundad and rat off rr,„„ ,„„*S
.■■ppllr. and rrlnfnrrrmrnK It la tffe «M familiar \.i, W|(f
•dl.ldr and rnnanrr. l
"Vnur *n\ rrnmrnl ha. unm!«lakfahl, rnnltdrnrr In ,mlr ahtlh, J

hrar Ihr wnral. nllhnat fflnrhlni or lnahl« hrarl. V •»»i must, iuj,
havr rnmplrlr ronMrnrr that jnar aovrrnmrnt la kr,pi„t ^
from , nti rairpi Information lhat nlll hrlff thr rnrm. in hi, pp.
In dr.lr.i. na."

A * ,*

'This is U'nr Tho American people tcaift fo laiotr
told, the general trend of hate flu* tear is going."

* » *

"Conquered nations In Europe know whst the yoke of the vin, j
like. All of the people of Asia knnxv thai If there I* tn he ,lw h(
able and decent future for any of them or for us, that future itq
on victory by the United Natloiwi*—
"Our Hrxt Job is to build up production so that the t nibfl

ran maintain eontrol of the seas and attain control nf utf ljf
merely .1 *ll*ht superiority, but an overwhelming xuprnorth

* • ?"

-We ran lent* this n or onIj/ H tee slow up our effort-.
t>nr a mm iian tun sniping at each other. .

* • •

"The United Nations are dedicated to a rommon cause |n thf K
nersbip of our common enterprise, xve must share in. a murieti piu3
which all of us must play our several parts, each of u* bring »
indispeii*>ahlc and dependent one on |hf other."
"Thr task lhat we American* now fart will test ns hi the utter

Never before have we been called upon for such a proiiiginw f
Never before have we had so little lime In which to do *0 much.'

ette while waiting for question# to
be gathered.
One question which held the.

attention nf the audience was a
query on the "value of art appre¬
ciation. courses " Very outspoken¬
ly, Benton denounced the courses
as a waste of time, explaining that
"a person has to participate in art
to appreciate it. and cannot hene-
flt from a study about the pat¬
terns of art. but must actually
hare its feeling and realize the

"Many people fail to meaning a painting conveys,"
realize that the Juke box. swing
bands, hot dogs, and the everyday

A question regarding surrealism
in modern art brought forth non¬

occurrences of our daily life are an j ton's answer that it is n European
Important part of American cul¬
ture.' Benton explained.
For* the greater part of the lec¬

ture—or rather, the discussion■-
Benton answered questions from

vagary on an art theme "It 1* a
legitimate form of painting and
sculpture which is crazy only in
its subject matter," he added.
While Benton did not display

the audience. Very informal ill the etiquette*that speaker* usually |
tnood and manner, he made him- j show toward audiences, his fame!
self completely at ease, even to | rests on his painting, not on his;
the point of indulgence in a cigar- speaking.

a

1**1 WOMEN'S
WORD

Ity CHARLOTTE WIWTTEN
V. IV < A.
Featuie of tomorrow4# meeting

•if Y W D A will be a talk by
Dorothy Whitley on "The Family
t\ ntmumly Project" s|*»nsored by
AlhU>n colli-ge Fiomu Sater. ad-
visei to the organization, an¬
nounced yesterday
The project, which is a "unique

three-year study in family rela¬
tion*" conducted at Addison and
affiliated with Albion college.
wa> offieuiiiy rqjened in Janu.it y,
according t-> Ml** Safer
HOUSEMOTHERS' TRAINING
HouseniottierK will meet in

room IIJ ot the Union annex to-
1 nonow at 9 a. m to hear Dt H.
J. Wyngarten. pndes#nr of Ken-
m mics. talk on "Taxes and In¬
flation." <<

(Continued fr n,
defense stamp d>
phases.
Uroller said he

a committer at "e •

tlie problem of de»
fense course* *h. 1. - - ,

spring term and
or combined.
Representatives -

defense groups v .

and the OSD will \-■ •

mittee's final iec-.iv .. ',

\\ILL SUGGEST um KM

It was also Mit.t ' :
committee recouv. <rri
along defense lie
1h* given for credit • e
curriculum. Sm.1
elude the nnnoiut(»» e - ,,

camouffage, mat!:'
aid. physical educa? . '
Other suggest 101 - <*cu

course in contempot > y
the history depai trc
lar courses.

Buy Defense B -»>■! rd
Today.

PiihIi Rills to Place
Army Over OLD
WASHINGTON. Feb 23 (TP)
Two proposal* for stripping the

office of civilian defense of it#
authority over civilian protection
were advanced in the senate to¬
day. Democratic Senator Tydings
of Maryland and Senator Clark
of Missouri both Introduced bill*
which .would give the army ad¬
ministrative authority over essen¬
tia! home defense activities.
Senator Tydings asked that the

OCD be entirely abolished, while
Senator Clark proposed that the
CCD continue to direct all it#
present activities except the ac¬
tual protection services. The
Tydings tqil w ould put an at my
officer experienced in the per-
founaiKe of civilian protection_in
charge of essential civilian de¬
fense work. Other OCD function#
wvuld be droiiprd.

Which of These
Modern Library Giants
Do You Want?

AUSTEN. JANE—The < •mpletr Navel# of
BOSWELU JAMES -The Ufe af Kamurl Jahnxon
BROOKS, VAN WYUK - The Flawerinc af New EnglatMl
BROWNING. ROBERT—The Pee*#* and PUy* of
UULFINCH'S Mythalacy (with 1« illuftrationvin aquat.me)
BURY J B —A Hhtarv af Cireere
CARLYLE. THOMAS—Thr rreneh Revalatian (with 16 illus¬

trations in aqua tone)
CARROLL. LEW IS—The I amplete M ark* af
CERVANTES—Don Qaixatr (with 16 illustration- by Gustavo

txire)
COLLINS, WILKIK Thr Moon*tonr and Thr Woman In While
DARWIN. CHARLES—Thr Origin of Specie* ami The Deaeent

af Man
DF.WKY, JOHN-Intelligence in the Modern World; Jahrt

Dewey'* Philaaaphy
DOS PASSOS. JOHN—V. S A. ~^
DOSTOYEVSKY. FYODOR—Th, BroUwn Rtranuivv
ELIOT. GEORGE—TW iMl Kimii *•>»•. at
FARRELU JAMES T -Ma*. I^ntcn
FIELDING. HENRY—Tow Jo^>
FREUD. SIGMDND—Th» luk B riling* •»
GIBBON, EDWARD—The DkIIm u4 Fall ml Ih, Roman Im-

plrt (cumplat, m t*-o wlumr.)
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN—Th» TMifflat, P1*T, of
HAWTHORNE. NATHANIEL—Th, I'mnfflM, Nav,t. .nd S,-.
InMMng

HOMER—TW C—WI, (Mi ml
HUGO. VICTOR—Lw HKnUn
IBSEN. HKNRIK-Oma Rton nf
JOYCE, JAMES—llnaaa
KEATS AND SHELLEY—1W Cnnlil hmu ml
LAMB. CHARLES—1W C —llll W«W US LMt»r, ml
LEWISOHN. LUDW1G—TW Ma,, ml MmmrWmm Utaralar,
LINCOLN. ABRAHAM—1W Ltf, >*• Wrlttng* af

MAI.RAUX. ANDRE—Man*. Hap,
MARX. KARI.-tlMUl
A NEW ANTHOLOGY OF MODERN POETRY.
SIXTEEN FAMOUS AMERICAN PLAYS
THE ENGLISH PHlLOSOPERfyTHOM BACON TO VIM.
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